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Sweet coz I'm happy when I can,
I'm merry while Imny,

For life'a at most a narrow span, .
At best a winter's day,

It care should make a sunbeam wear
A brighter, warmer hue,

• The evening star thine out more fair.,
The blue sky look more blue,

Then I should be a graver man—-
' But since 'tis not the way,
Sweet coz ! I'm happy whenLean,

And merry when Imay !

If sighecould mike us sin the less,
Perchance 1were.not glad—

If mourniarwere the safe's dress.
Slygarb should then be sad

But since the angels' wings arerhite•
' And e'en the young Feints Pni lo—",
t..Since virtue wears'n brow

And vice a robe of guie—
Since I,aughrer iqnot urkier ban,

- Nor gladness clad is_grey—,
Sweet coz! happy.cstec,L Can,

And merry when I tneY •
'live seena bishopdsn''''Redrest, Anda sinner fasi 4211PP3',

' the vent" Fortune'a wheel,
goad rni. east. away !

I 1,,,,,_ven your grave Oriel quaff,
Might 'al your deal afloat,

Bat raever beards hearty 'high
Fain out-a villain's throat ;

asd I never knew a mirthful men
Make sad a young maid's day—-

cog! I'm happy wbea I can,
And merry when I may'.

Bit anti itumnr.
JOHN JOXEV.
SY DEN vrILLL•.`SS

tifitct prattital.prim
_ -10,- •

,ATIC FEVER.

In „Br;:.,nostite's Retrospect," , itiet' is a

very inksting account of the ueatment of

rheur. aclevera with the acetate ofpotash,

bvAlt. Golding Bird ; he mentions a`ease of

ttgil, 16 years .of age,. who traced-her at-

'tack to sleeping in a kitchen underground.—
The left /jab and sbonlders were attacked
and she labored under iallananaation in vari-
00,,Kints. She was in a very bad state

adi'en.brought to him; be ordered twenty-
.five grains of the acetate of potash to be ta-

ken every .fourth hour, in a camphor mix-

lure, and eight grains of Dover's Powders I
were taken- every night. The patient was
much bettet on the third day ; the medicine
was continued, and on-the seventh day the Iankles were free from pain, and she was
greatly improved. On the fourleenth _day I
she was free from pain , in every joint. To

, each dose of the acetate of potash,taken eve-
ry font hours, four grains of the artionia ci-

trate of iron were added, when on the 21st

day, she was quite well.= Another case was
that of a woman 29years of age, who had
rheumatic fever caused by getting wet. She
was very ill and her shoulders and wrists

were much swollen and very painful; she
was treated in the same way as the other,

only the doses were a little larger. On the
third day she was much relieved ; on the

sixteenth day all the joints were well ; the
patient then took two grains of the bisul•

. phate of quinine-three times a day, and was

~.1 soon quite well. . ..... ------

Oh don't you remember fame Sally, John Jones
Lame Seat: with no.a ho brown!

Who looked like a clam tf you' get, e her a grnile,
And wentrinto tit* at vour frownt

/a the old p.ind in the orchard. John Jonei,
Where the goslins, are learninir to •witt,

Lame Satly went d.hing one wet, windy day,
And bye tai-take tumbled in. •

under old fihre. fence, John Jones,
That wirtd•at the tout of the hill;

Together we've tern the old camel go round,
Grinding cider at App'eton'• anti

The mill wheel it oven wood now, Sybil Jones,
The railer. fell on to a errw

And the wea•elv andritathaterawl rckund. asyougaze
Are lord. of the eider min now.

Do yon mind the pig- pen of logs, John Jone-i.--
' Which stood onthe path to the barn '

And the shirt button tree where they grew on the,

hnneh•,
Which we sawed on cur jackets with yarn'

The tor pen ha,- guile to decay, John Junes
The lightning the-tree-overcome; •

And down where the onions and carrots Once grew,
Grow thi.tiess us big as yourthum.

Don't you remember the School, John Jones'
And the mater who wore the old wig?

And the ehady crook by the nook of thebrook, •
Where we payed with Aunt Catherine's pig.'

Mine live in the masters' wig, lan June, ;4
The hi-rook with the crook is now dry

And the boys and the girls that were pi,lytylatea then
Bare all gone 'way out to Wierormn..

There's change in the things I love, John Jones; '
They have changed from the good to the bad—

And I feel in my stomach—to tell you the truth.
• I'd like to op home to my dad.
Twelve months=-twenty--h ave passed,John Jones,

Since I knocked off' your noi,e with a rail
And yet, I believe, I'm your only true friend,

John Jonesot the Hurricane Gale

MM. P. ON VgNTILATION
4. We have got a new venerator on (Jur

tneeting•house," said Mrs. Partington. •• but
how on ttirth they can contrive to climb up
there to let the execrations go Out, is more
than I can see into. But it is sich a nice in-
terventilm Tor keeping a house warm !"

" What sort ofa ventilator is it ?" asked we. 1
anxious to get an inkling of the old lady's
philosophy. "It is one of the Emissary's,"
replied she, Sagely, %and it is ever so much
better than Professor Epsom's, because a
room-is kept so warm and cortifortable hr it
—not the leak danger taking cold from
draughts of too fresh air. It will be a great
accusation in cold weather." . 1. But hnw
will it do is summer ?" we again asked.—
The dame for a momant was puzzled. She
had notthought of this contingency. "Oh."
cried she, after n few m6rnents reflection,
aided by the mereet trifle of maccaboy, at

the same time proffering us the box,--" I
suppose then they will stop it altoget:ier and
open the windOws." It was an idea worthy
of the profonod bier!: bonnet and far-seeing
specs before Us. She left us then. \Ve
watched tier front the window, and felt anx-
ious about her rheumatism as we saw her
right foot sink in a puddle, in an attempt to
reach a Canton street omnibus.

Any who breaths I;,e suqoearing air of
our concert rooms, willte reminded of Mrs.•
Partington'a " Tenerator,"for keeping nroom
warm:

TUZ Dvrcrpia.ls,s TWO TOG@

Restd4r ! aid you ever hear thestory of the
Dotchroto's " two to ils1" \c.,l hare
it ia—listen:

"Mine tro togs is pester as you can't

OASES FOR SPONGE CAMEL
These case•_ are generally made in the

farm of fluted baskets ; the paper is cut

s6mewhat largir than the moulds on which
they are to beformed. A circular piece of

paper, of proper size, is folded like the plaits
of a shirt; then put on the mould, which
fits tight into a wooden box into which the

mould is forced. The paper rising above the
mould is neatly cut off, and whin removed
from the box the paw will be found of a

firm shape ; it is then iced with cream su•
gar inside and out, and put into the oven for

a shoat time. It is then ready to receive the
cake which is to be taken in it.

ffnd in le world. Te little vire tog, mit black
,' spots on him, is not ,so pig as le pig tog
alit cottiog but vile all ober him. Tc little

-- ing's tail curl route, twice, tree times. like
slamole from mine pipe; but to oder

• don't curl one ',lute rnt4ht, because it was
not cutoff long enough to curl. Vela te lit-
tie tog parks, he says bow-wow•wow
yen te little pull tog„ret his park cff, he
gon boo-boo-bs)o—l calls him te little pull
tog bekoii he pines the pull like te tuyfles.—
Ven he catches te pull py te nose and holds
him so fast as I talk, te little tog jumps
up petont, jo ketch holt of le rnittle end of
his tail; anti den he swings dis vay ; and
hi swings dat vay, like—like—like tot ou
cell iist-whst makes te kluck gu?'

USEFUL itECIPL
We every day hear complaints about wa-

tery potatoes. Put into the pot a piece of
lime as large as a heti's egg ; and how wa-

tery soever the potatoes may have been.
when the water is poured off the potatoe
will be perfectly dry and Mealy. Some per-
sons use salt, which only hardens potatoes.

ROIN BREAD

Take Lathan meal billed, and flour, equal
parts, a cup of yeas:, two spoonfuls of ,mo-
laist..s. scald the meat, or wet it with warm
milk.or water : add a little salt, and place it
in pqns to rise.

TOAST WITHOUT BUTTER.

Put,in a pan a pint of milk ; when it boils
have two tablespoons of flour dissolved in a

little COld milk, and pour in : add salt, let
it scald, but not boil: and pour it over the
bread.t'&

RAZOR STROP

Take a!=,strap of harness leather, fasten
each grid 115- 11 straight piece of 3,r,ood—then
rub upon it the fiat surface of tint3/ 4til smooth.
It is said to he better than patent strops.--

Try it.

r'0"" A cio6u win," says a wester.? edi•
" is one who puts her husband at the

aids of the bed neat to the wail and tucks,
him up to keep him warm in the Winrttplits the wood, makes the Are in the morn-
ing, washes her•husband's face, and draw
on his boots for him, never scolds, never
suffers a relit to remain in her husband's
small clothes, keeps 'her r-hors up at the
heel, and her stockings darned, never won-
ders what her husband sees interestmg in
the young woman who lives across the way.
never slams the door loud when her hus-
band is speaking, and air,•ays reproves the
children when they eat theirfather's supper."

Silformation fur tlit propit,
or. °TUT: PLAIN "mil AND " BECAUSE

Wit wks the boar's head formerly a
dish at Christmas ? Because fresh meats
were then seldom eaten, and brawn was con-

sidered a great delicacy. Holinshed says,
" that in the_year 1170, upon the day of the
young prince's coronation, King Henry
served his sonne at•iable as server, bringing
up the boar's head with trumpets before it,
according to the manner." For this cere-
mony there was a special carol. Dugdale
also tells us, that " at the inns of the court,

during Chrtsttnas, the- usual dish at the
first course at dinner, was a large Lore's
head, upon a silver platter, with minstrel-
save." in one of the carols we read that the
boar's' head is " the rarest dish in all the

Monde, and that it has bra provided In hon.
our of the king of

AN larstuu4:: was -ued by a doctor,
for the arnopnt of his bill I.)r mediae and
attendance, and Paddy being called upon to
state why herefused to pay—replied, 'Why
should I pay for such stuff ? The medicine
was clot of use to me ; sore, and he sent me
two emetics, and. neer a one of them could
I keep on mystomach.'

UZP. Ttst Rrsmo GLNITATION.—"Say Bill,
lee.. go on a bust, Pre got sirpctce 1"

".Av yol3l. Nry vere did you get it i"
" Vy I passed a bad quarter at the Dutch-

-'.. • man's, and lather sed as how I was a goad
boy and -glee me sixpence !"

[l:7 " 31r Lap,'' said a whcpimaster.
." whet is a member of Congress •• AnieMber of Congress is a common aubstan-
'live. agreeing with self-interest, and is gov.
timed by, eight doll-am allay. understood."

11:7"CAN rotgrell nie. Billy, how it is
that the Chanticleer always keeps his, feath-
oral° sleek and smooth ?" " No." " Well,
VII tell you. He alwayscarries hts " comb."
With him."

Wily no WttAt.cs rise to the surface
of the water to breathe ? Becauseithey have
a heart with two ventricles, (or cavities) and
-lungs through which they respire ; and are
doable to separate the air from the,water, as
6sbesdo by means of their gills. Hence it
is a Vulgar'error to call the whale a fish ;

yet he is entirely an inhabitant of the sea,
having a tail, while his front limbs much
more resemble fins than legs, and are solely
used for pawing the deep.

TnANK Gon for his merey,'! as the
ditaeon taid when he saw it was his neigh-
bar's LicuEe,and riot.his own which was ou fire.

7 Way is a river better far fishing, after
a tiotid from rain ? Because it brings the
fish, up, who know when rain is coming ;

and likewise brings down iocd, and makes
the fish feed. But when the water is raised
by a strong wind, the fish never run, as they
are sure to find-no increase id the spring-
heads, which are their objects in running.—
Sir H. Dory.

Wur is Lent so railed t Because of
the season wherein ii is observed.: Lent in
the Saxon language, signifying Spring, be-
ing now used to signify the Spring Fast,
which always begins so that it may end at
Easter, to remind us of our Saviour's suffer-
itig=, which ended at his resurrection.—
IV/valley on the C,.»lnionPitiver.

t:'• WHY ts home-raciatz less cruel than
is generally imagined I Because the horse
enters into the spirit of the race an thorough-
ly does his rider: indeed, the jockey be-
comes a part and portiOn of him ; every mo-
tion of his arms and body corresponding
with and assisting the action of the horse.

WHY DO SWINE roll themselves in
mire? Because they may protect themselves
from flies, by the mud when dry ; and not
from any liking or inclinationfor uncleanness,
particularly as no animal is more careful to
have its bed clean and dry, than the pig.—
J. Rennre.

14 laurel used with other ever-
grectil to deck houses at Christmas ? Be-
cause ofl its use among the ancient Romans
as the!emblem of peace, joy, and victory.—

; In the Christian sense, it may be applied to
the virtory, gained over the powers of dark-
ness byLhe coming of Christ.—Bourne.

NVIry is the evening before Christmas-
; day celebrated?, Decease Christmas-day, in
the Primitive Church, was Always observed
as the Sabbath Dal-, and, like it, preceded by
an eve, or vigil.—Brand..

Wax is the first day of Lent called
Ash Wednesday? Because, in the Roman
Catholic Church, the priest blesses ashes on
this day, and puts them on the heads of the

I people.
OCT MIIIILACREAVT says the softer peoPt6.. 27'Wn-r . is the misfetoe so called ? Be-iTt• the rnois they turn theft toes in. Silk- calltes its- seeds are said to be dropped by thesolar, isn't it; glaigeAblusns Which feeds on its betties.•

Q7' Litt- I B 1 of the loveis of IT—at the'
Alin of 6teeti said 2"a 10der, tr.7"aome 4 leg
ofmutton, B 4 the 8 a piece of-it,

NATURES OWN 131181Eirr.
TUE INVALID'S DEST EPRIENDt

EC,
r

T ORTAN T CORREsPONDENCE: THH)3II,“

J OF WRIGHT-8 INDIAN VEGETABLE PIMA
IN RO1:TI1 AMERICA:—YELLOW FEVER CU-
RET): TRUTH stTRANGEM THAN FICTIoN:

Aprtl
William Wright. —Dear !pit--For ninny years

We'have keen the rOatem agents, arid also at our time 1,thecounty agenhi. for the sale nt your valuable medi-
cine, and daring the whole of this time we are not
aware that,in any iiintaurr, have the pills which
We have mild linen complained ofas causittg injury,or
not accomplishing their proper nnssion. It in doubly
gratifying yi hen we receive voluntary testimony from
a source whet( the medicine which is told has been
the meansofdoing great rood and of savior many lives.

Last year we sohd three dozen beam. to no toa for-
eign port,and this day have received a letter hoof the
merchant who orderedthem, giving an nicrouru of tile
Wonderful elterts which they did in curinga large
number of person, whowere attacked with a prevail-
ing epidemic similar to the yettor freer ; wh o, 'hose
Under the regular physic -lane treatment. who were In
the Hospital. some three hundred, including the
Governor. Magistrotes,&c .fell victims totter ginesao.

If you would like aropy ofour letter, we don'tknow
of any impropriety In giving it you. and perhaps It
would-ne ofservice to have It publishes, ingrown:lth
oUr names, as it Is addressed to u4. Vie will consult
the parties imerested, and If you wish it, you will
please write us. Respectfully, yours,

W & D. ivEs.
The following Is the letter alluded tohtiove

CavEvar, Match h4, 1851
Messrs W, Pc, H. B IVIs. Merchants. Eatern :

Gentlemen—Far some years Prl'lt I have adopted In
nav family, an a purgative. Dr. Wright's Indian S'ege-

talle Pills (for whom you are his scents to Salem)

and have found that medicine nt great worth.
Last November we were visited by a hind of inflam-

matory fever, (the same I presume which greatly af.
flitted our neighbOro. the Brazilian°. for nearly a year)
thesymptoms of which bad an analogy to rue yellow

fever. and nearly three hundred persons fell {nitro to
the opidernte (a great numberfora population BP eM3II
ea ours.) Our doctors moved II Ihp trite yellow fever. •
but then ',kill wan lent 16 sup (In progre“, rota-
fining their mode of trentment to the nee „r quinine.

anti t he'application of leeches, forbidding the use of
pure:nisei.. and of (-nurse all the ...Adler. and - sailors,
who were obliged to he sent in the llonoltals, as elan
the Governor, several Maeiztrates. sewerst rtfigeri,

and lit fact all thnoe who were ',ally afflicted with the
disease, fell victim• under their mode of treatment.

A month previous, I had received thri P doyen hoses
of Dr Wrir,ht's Pills, which I presume were bought
at your store by Nie,a •, G-Idemith, Newcomb &

Farlesn.mefthantein your. vii v. and with whom I Sin
doing Marlow. IIliad the opportunity to administer
these Pills t1 sr veraf under my roof. who were et:Met-
ed with thename fever, and 1,0 done. of eight Pills
each completely mired them of rile complaint. I then
gave away nearly all my Pills to Came twenty m thir-
ty per/MOP. and nil were relieved no it were by en-
chantment

I have, in con..evicni e, fermi Led lu :thaw. Gold-
smith. Newcomb and rarle44. the mini of forty drillirc.

-fur the patch:ow ofthat quantity of this medicine, and
I beg of you in deliver the Pill.. an (lent, an pn4.l!ile.

I tqcille,l Snit Mart to desire lie. Wright in ha VP hi.
directions translated In French, whi.-1, will tend great-
ly to ttu.olot,, oniv here. but Ira in the
othercolonies Wheret hepopolatlon is more iiiimeiono

got one viii'. gentlemen,-In the liberty I have taken
to addrez° p.m thin letter, Mill h, for the rake of hu-
manity. I have been rompefled ludo, an I demo? Mean
to survival...Ml at, suss. In WIWI, Noy,' r, iiiiinry to n
number of (ntor people, and in fart flii•si of the popu-
lation In reduced to a state of indigence, and n ooum
be sinful for any one in..eoek lucre In such a way.

Aerept. gentlemen, the moot
of your very obedient ~rvar,t, •A Plulf

The medicine Ia for safe. wholeale and retail,either
in Engholt. French, German or "Inanicll direction•, al

the Prinripll OlTire. 169 RACE Sr , Philadelphia
And for..ale by E. & M 11,11.1y. Pniivvilin; .1 G.

Brown. do ; 1) N. fickler. do ; W AI Birkel, llr-
wigaburg; t;eorre flatrinter., do ; Levan k llaufr-
man. Arhoylkill Haven ; W. Taggart Tamaqua ;

Burnett & Bow man, New Philadelphia • M.:4( bwart7,
Patterson; Wheeler & Miller, Pinegmvel; J. Rollin-
hold, Pmt Canton ; W. Cooper, Tosenrora ; Ren-
ean, do.; Gen. Delbelhein, Ringgold ; Jor.ltud 110er

Jooenn Drehrt, Karl Brunswick; P.
Korb, Middiepoi 1.ew14 lleliner, POI% Carbon ; Jno.
µlumps. middi.port ; .1. Gonihar. Mr . Patterson;
Geo Bro,kvll l..:t's• Hughes, Si Clair;
Reed & Iticler, Llewellyn; Johanna (_irk ;

(;,.. fte,fraom(l.•,. New fart le ; .1 W. f,l LFe, Miuerw-
yUL Eckel & Barndi, Tremont ; R. Alo:rearY,
do.; Jacob gaitainan. Lower lalitititango and by
Al.!enn. in 411 other earls of the 4-minty, mate nil the
United State.

June 7.1451

1DIONTGOMEItt HOTEL—CoineralelliXTH end WILLOW etreers. above
Callowhill Philadelphia. Thta apactoua

-Muse II new replete with every convent
ence,abd ready to accommodate either transient or
permanent &Mere The location 1; central, and the
neighborhood desirable. Any one visltitre the city on
nuttiness or pleasure. and %gibing to retire from the
noise and linetle, cannot bebetter accommodated than
at this establishment. No expense his been sertred
In fitting up tne honey. The Chambers are well fnr-
nkned and ventilated. and the Tattleart Liar provided
With tire best the.mar APE rats afford.

c'e Good Yard and Stabling attached in the premiers
CLEARER & ACIIEr,Tz. Proprietors

Rcpt IS, Ifist 37-3 m

EM

TREMONT HOUSE, Boston, Muse.
• Triiii et ell en..tvri establishment is still con-

-54gt- z ducted In the same manner it has always
been.been. The central and pleasant stroattonor the house, Its entnmodmul arrangements, and the

comfortsa,rid Inutile., to be round there, t °whine to
render it meeable and adrantsgvous to the traveller.

!latrinebeen one of the tarn of Ino..l..Tueker & Co ,
an long at tbe bead of the esiabllthment, the sobsert_
blu plcdaes Ma best PrPillnno to maintain its ',sputa_
tion, and togivelatlsfartion to hie customers.

. WM. U. PARKER
35.3n,itt?,._2.1)2_1_,0.5_1. .

THE AMERICAN 1101:SE, POTTI.-
Seas r VILLE. PA.--Mll4. MARY 'WEAVER RE-

speetfbily Informs the publicsod travelling
community generally, that the has opened

thlststge and eomwodious Hotel, furnished In a su-
perior 'style. From her Inne *Treasons lathe bovine.*
of a first rate Hotel. and well known reputation to as.
rommodate, her rummer's may depend on being sup.
piled with every thing conducive to their comfortand
convenience.

Jan. 10,1850. 3-tr.

1.11 JEAIaCEIVILLIE

:obscriber would reipertfully inform the
:F. !I travelling rottonottity and prattle generally

that he tria Wilted 11101 [fotol te good style,
anti I. now prepared to fort:L.li ItiP best arrommoda
dons to all who may favor him with a call.

DAVID MARTZ.
Jeanesville, Luzerne April !oh. 1851. I

NEW MUSIC
74k 1 KW DItan ID•—LEE WALKER. socce.core
LA to George Willing. No. ff. 2 Cheennt Wert, tinder
Barnum•s Museum. have Mot ouhliched thr following
torsotifoi nolka.. Ac., .

Think ern you Sneak, by N. J Spoilt
The Secret, by HIP author of "Will Fn., have me

then as
Saucy Katt, akuung btu.lc by Drrannington. _

"Raise 'Willa Flag of Cnluro6;a." • s,inni,ti t., tit,
pnpulat al/ or "F.Ort by nappy," in rtprra "Y.ttclian
freq.."

The 'Thou arl inne,by the late "J T. et VAn
Ilopeleis Love,

•

• Woman's Love,
A Dream.thet love ran 13 Wor lour , t., I 6,41,
I/1111pm Poke, by J. A. Getre.
Prlmrore do , by M. Keller.
Plurnix do., as p.tformr4 at rape May, by John

son's 113nd.
lialop Brilliant, how thP o:).ra ofthe roof itona of

Aymon, by T. Wlereck.
:31% Amusements, Eleranees, by Cliftriem.Vose.
L & W. have the pleasure to announce to the pub-

lic that their stock of Sheet Music roneists of the lar-
gest and morn complete apcsortrule to. 10 be (nod in the
country, they are conetantly addins m their etiir.k all
the new Nitrits published in New S ork, flagon. dcr .

riero+
A tine assortment of the beg manufaeturersof Nett

pork and Poston, at the lowem cheap prirr,..
AIITAICAL INeiTRITMENTs

Also, a general asaortinent of Guitars, Vio!lna, Ban-
OR,Flutes, Ateardeons, Ace., l'iolin„Gultar and Harp
Strings of the bestfltallan qualities,all or which will
be furnished to the public and the trade at the lowest
rates. ,

Orders ptinctunlly afteaded to
Jan. 12. Wso. 13E1

&o.

RAIL ROAD IRON—FOR SALF, AT Tun
York Store, by the itubscribert:

10 tons l'hcenlitilllti 7' Rail, 28 Ilia to the yard,
50 Licht T 71 ••

••

15 •• 1j z 1 Flat Oar Ralf lined Iron,
to " ti =1- "

10 " 11 2,
10 " 2
10 ••

"

E. YARDLEY & SON. •pottaville, Dee. 7,1E50.

CHAINS:::--Por Dale, 190 feet 117. chem. Aradintatahed at the shortest notice, 50,1-4. 12-le.;74.15-16 end 1 to. hem prcnr cable chair/eat N. Yetk,pTlesi—ftel Ottdde • B.YARDLBF II SON.Aprlllo 100

CARDS.

Niti• WILSON. MAGISTRATE, CO? VVA.
• ancer, Land Agent and General Collector,—

Offlee, Market ?treat, Pettily Ole.Pa
Nor. 30,11350, OE

PROP. CIIA.FtLES LEWIS GANZ, Re,
triectfully nnnonners to theLadies and gentlemen

13f Pottsville, that in addition to his rroteasienal eer— f
irlees,as a Violinist, liewilt also give instructions on
he.Plano. Residence, Pennsylvania Bail, Centre tai-
N0v.4,1e5a44-tf

- --- - -- .

EDWA.IIII SiIIPPEN, ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR at Law. rhtladelphis.wil Iattend

tocollections and all other legal bII3IIIeSS in the City

of Philadelphia, adjoining Counties and elsewhere.—
OMIT No. 173 Welnut 'tett above Seventh street,.
Philaileiotaa• _'-__~v
J. P. SHERWIN, EXCHANGIR`AND COL-

lecting Office, Pottsville. Pa.Dtatrr in, uncut-

rent Bank Notes. Btlls oEl,E:change. Certificates of
Deposits, Checks and Drafts. Checks (or Bale on
Philadelphiaand New York, in sums to Atilt.

March 9. IMO. 104
11.1ESMO.LER010MCEOPkiiliCDOC2~OR C:

PHYSICIAN, Removed his Office to one of the
Brick !louses in CoalStreet, Pottsville.

April 26, :649. I 6 t(-

CAMVEL lIAILTZ.i•JUSTICE orTUC PEACi,
Pottsville. Will attend promptly to Collections,

Acenries. Purchase and stale of Real Estate, Ice., In
SchuylkillCounty. Pa. Office in Centre Stteet.o9Po-
- the TolVn hall. Oct 2.0, 1649._

AGL NCY—ror the purchase and sale ofReal8s:Itate; buyln; and ;oiling Coal; Wring of
Cnal Lands ; Mines, &c., and colleenng rz.nts—from
twenty years experience In the County he hopes to

Vvesattrfaetlort. (Men Matiste.anen att., t. Pottsville.
/
CIII.S. M.

14-tfApril 6.1E60
Irk.Al Cf. IN riCRAT IttON

ti.• Copper, Bram Bar and Ef•lrk Tin, Budder,
gPlettet;Lead,&e. Ord,ra raceived for Snag and
Copper Work, and Mar!;:ne fnrolehtne Ali order.
•onnerted with the abe e tineprocuptly attended tu.

Cr South Strept,abo.• Pl..t/delphi4
Jour IRSO t4-1(

PUBLICATIONS, &o

818.011-Iso. J0,7.4.1'11 AN .inr thr 11o11,1ays,
pat received and fur 1.:W....a1e And retail by

iIANNAN.
N0v.49, 1551. e:-

• 1/4EW BOOICS.—The Tne”ry of Human Pro-
. gredsion anti natural probability of Human SUblit.,
The Epoch of Creation, or the Scriptural Doctrine

contrasted with the Geological Theory—by Eiticzet
Lord.

The Reveries of an Old Maid. srviiii illustrations.
Isaac Cheek, the Man of War, he Muglase Jerrold

plat received and for saIeItANNAN
Nov. 29, ISM

FRANK FORDESTED'A Field giwtsnithe Itnl-
ted stales.

Wild dcenes nfa Hunter, Life,
Cummings' Flee Years in south Africa,
Lynctia Dead Rvn. the Jordon, sir
Wainingion and bin Generale—hy
Napoleon and his Nariballs-14

with a large variety anther valnibie llnnke Jtt.i ie-

celeed and for Nabs at , latt NN AN 's
Cheap Bonk Store.

Noe. 22,15514 47-IC

WiIt:NEW DICTIONARY of Marlilnea, :Herb:lo-
p Its, Engine work and Engineerlng, illustiated
with four thousand engravlnia on woad. and one of
the moat rattan's works ever IRsiled, Juin completed
and bound In 2 evil volume,. and for sale at

B. HANNAN'S, Cheap Rook-catore
Nov. 22 Mt 4:-

APiett.o4.4T un Ptrinacient Colara—One ropy

I.llbla ecarre and valuable walk tor rale cheap by
11. lIANNAN

Nov. 22. 1551. 47

H11.3.1E,S EsoL AND, f; rnhanrsfor on) y 92 in

Jlist published anrl.lllr •Flii by If. BAN NAN.
Nov. :I. Issl. 37.

fi A TICA LAUDIS, nr the American hnok. of
Church 9fucic. one of the Lest Music Hooke pno-

liehed Jn.l trcelved and !"or onlenholeeile and re-
13. BANNAN'S

chrap 1t,1411, and aliscellaneouw t.4trire
N0v.1.3, Ir.Sl 46

Q.CHITTLKILL HAVEN MAP.—WE E•
rotutnanit all our reader+ who want a eood ennn-

try paper to cnbarritie for the Afar TIMMS, 1 SO
Inadv .nnr ne'rwIr.. /2 411).

HENRY J It PNlMitirirc, Editor.
Srittrytklll!Liven, Pn.

June 7. Pi.sl ,
2:1-1y

QItiNDAV SCHOOL. I.IItRARIL S. Art-
• day I,lOranes all or which will lie .m4l at

Publether's price,
Ltbrarit's PublisArd hu rue Surldrin School(' ,,inn

C,511 V4119. SE7
da Nos 1,1, antl.3 cat h lit on

1101 do 5 110
Si? do 141

Pnhllwhed by ther,riiroril Sun day Selotnl. Polon
100 Volatile I.lbrary, $lO Of

SCe wlllgice a Banat ton of $lO lo the 1111/r/l 3;Pr• 01
the lost named Litota'ry

All kind., 4-. r Sunday, Stied)] floolos Ott r.•••par,
Hymn fhotho., Q'lt.<loll Prime Pi, Ili-
We Doi votarlee. To iott,
lit TYol3lneil., 150 101.14,, all of w lair h will Le

sold at 11n 11111 prices al 11. 11ANNAN'ti
Cheap Ilona and Atajtottetv

r- All ORDERts for titiOhttl not en oblairwil
'l.l ord.'. at llmoil {owes al vet

MISCELLANEOUS.
,Flll-APTS4 AND ENCIIA VIE IN
11 num, of I nr 101) pound,. SIPT -ot) 1F.11,11311d, I re—-

land. Franrri, Gsrinany. or Any gisrd
nr Enrni-, int +4lr,w Minot any rnir,;e, at

11. lisNNAN'H
Psoisge v in Pitt.; Ilk.

A!so, European BID. and Warts androlloir ted
at ills offire.

rePartsetigers also engaged at the Lorre:it ratev, and
nn deteni inn or grumbling.

Jnneri., 23-
D A itlLErt'S ITRNITITREGLOSs.ror Cleantriv,,

teviving amt beantifyiniz Cabinet Fairni.nre. Chair.
giving a rich glniry appearance. pnpetlor to re-

yarnhirting.an aria le That we hat e tried and ,M11) To-
r.mmend— Nitcoca a hone. dam received and
for ralc El lIVNINAN'‘i

Book and V3rietv Siew•
lupe 1.451

Olf dr. ELLIOTT (Warranted)
I CVer Pointed I.ollll .rlia, m.w maud A No. lin Ihr

Danmark•t; every per.,lll Who fins !lied them will
arknowledas their •u pet 'orgy 'Chen are made and
onlbl eaeln•tvely by Bradt Si. I:Vann, two doors above
the Miners' Bank ‘Vatehes 1.1 311 the reMbrated
makers sotd as Incise at priret to Poll the times.

CaCIPIRORS —The aub,t ribrr It" 1.1. t recelvad
Ras; for orSit..ora of all Ips -:•' • - L.

bf...11 3I manor
N'a•i4

11" A4, Ai\ n, v Mores

July 12,1'1:1_

THE POtiLiFtV ittmcauh. 7; -HAT ROOK.
1 Comptitin: full illiorn-1311072k-,,, ,...', g chnt-

ceptbretd3,x ,nd the ;node nt ratting them.
with twenty-foie 1,1,,*(c0 Pric• p2; r4.nto Ju.t. .
pubttshed. tiud C.l. - ,t, •• 1$ S %.•.:N AN'S

CI), .1, i!.,n!: and P ,hil.hing linosp
This Is a capital bunk N, Pedlare.'‘,llo is in he

supplied Cheap by the ion rnpied.

HOTELS

MUM

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
"Encourage Henna Manufactures, If you want 'to

support the Region-that's the lotawne!"-Bss..-
JeAsson.
intofigntslaty. FLIZI34:lLiit,aawrTuna

AND STONu-WARE MANUFACTORY..
rims PROPRIETOR OF THIS MANUFACTORY,
_Lem Prockville, to Schuylkill county, Pa..re-
spectfully solicits 0141.0V1 of the surrounding Son,

• keepers for the articles of his manufacture, where he
offers asEqual to as mace elsewhere, and lower In
price than the trade of this region have ever yet

Ibought. Tbey consist In part of Roekingbam-ware,
viz: Pitchers, Caffee-Pots. Tea•Pous, Sugar-Bowls,
Creams. Frult-Plates. Spittoons. are.. etc.
STONEWARE, FIRE-PROOF PUDDING DISHES..

4 6 :: p Ni seppies~

" - •" Vegetable ..

4 - • • - Raking Plates, &e.
Also, Yellow Stoneware. Mops and Root Beer Sot.:
ttea, Jup, Pitchers, Bowl.. Preserve, Jetty and Pick-
ling Jars; Jellyand Cake Moulds. Basins, Ewers and
Chambers, and generally every article winufactured .
s« also. manufactures to order the following:

Fire Burks of any shape or size :

i rimy': cylinders and Linings of all pattern, :

• Flue and Flooring Tiles;
Arch, Key and Wedge 1311cas
Oren, Arch and Floor Tiles, &c.,&.c.
t.3.otilvdes for the above are respectfully solicited.
Wrier and Show Ware.ronnt (Wholesale only) in

elilver T. rate Buildines, Centse street, Pottsville.
Address, F. HODWIN, Agent, Pottsville.

N0v.13, 11350 47-tf

VALUABLE BOOES-,VE,Ity one/Ip.
nompm ENSIVE Commentary,Vols.,
V Patrick, Lowth, Arnold, end •Vhitby's Commen-
tary, 4 Vols.,

Five Hundred Sketches and Siteletims ofSermons,
l'ulplt Baty(topirdia
Chambers' InfOrmadcli for the People,
ClatteaCommentaty onAlie Testament, I Vol.,
Dick's Compete %Vocal+, lateat and complete Edt•

lion, very Cheap,
Wolk,. of Flavitia lopephita, at only

„

Book of the United Runes, with a large number of
illustrations,

imrento Dow's Completa Work,.
01 Family Bibles, varying in prices from 01 to 4110;

together with a large number of •ainable Books, at
unusual low rates, Just received and for paleet

B. BANNAN'M
Chenp Book and titatlonery Shore

Nov. 22, 10.51,. 47

BOOKS! HOOKS!!! BOOKS!!!
A RARE CHANCE FOB BARGAINS

rrliE subscriber has Just received from Trade Bale.
upward* of QOOO V OLllslErtiof Books, embra-

leg a general assortment in Plain and Elerant bind-
ings, puttablr for general reading, and foi the Holi-
day., all ofn Wit will be sold lower than city prices.
lily ,stock will compare with that of any other store
in the country, for en anoriment of elegant Bonk.,
and ho rimier' himselfthat the public will appreciate
his efforts to ***Ply them with every thing they ratty

require at home, in the Book line, at eery lore rate*

co. Booksellera, Merchants, and others, will find his
stock mote varied than in any store In the city, end
hia prices wholesale, generally len than In the city.

BANNA
Ptibilsh.,, Stationer. and Printer.

Nov 15, 11351. - 45

SODISTIUNG NEW
riROCERIF:S AND PROVISIONS ATPIIILADEL-

_
phis whelerale prices. The underallned has

opene•l to the silver Terrace building. Centre Street
Pottsville, a general assortment of Groceries. PM-
v Isions, Fiala, 011.Btc., allof which will be sold at
the same prices that country merchants pay to trie

Philadelphia Jobbery. Delight added. All good, sold
at thisestablishment, ate purchased from first hands
In the elites of New Vora and Philadelphia, and deal-
ers tint be supplied here, at the same advance Nat
Philadelphia merchants have In hitylnßfrom thesame

MerChtifat3 are respectfully solicited to rail and ex-

amine fun themselves, beforevialting the t Ity.
c. .1. Dol3l3lliFx. Aeent.

April 2.a, 1,451 174f.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE) OFFICIO:
MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN WANTED.

• A LL perponwishing employment, blg and tittle.
11,, young and old, male and female, and also, alt
pet son. wishing to employ any a nd all kind. ofhand.,
iat,reit or .ervauto, will receive useful Information
by calling at the air, of the anbecrlbor to Market
.tree[, PrttSV We, Pa trr Tenn s moderate.

N. M. WILRON, J. P.
Land Agc nt and General f•olleclor•

14-fyApra5. 001

F. FORD VENETIAN BLIND AND
,FRANAPARENT WINDOW Abide Manufacturer.

Whoteeale and Retail, No. 21. South 8' Street,
Philadelphia. I,ETTRItEIJ SHADES for Store Wln..
dnwa painted to order.

A1.:30 Reed Olinda, Buff Shades. Paper Cuttaine,
Fireboard Plate*. 011rlothe, &t. Bite fornices, Bands
and Ph Se., for Drapery ruitaln.

Mifflin if., 1f,51 lUD

e`
FIA-rn 13, Cr-

• 7; , it";
Matti- "0 ,4' .1 -

"••••••

- _ _

STILL Arionrcrt
Curo of Ounstunption,

•

And its dangerous attendants. aftrr having lirrn given
up to dl. by Physicians and Friends. the an-

nals of history. cannot furnish a
• • p.iraliel.
It •kould be' r,t.noirelq 111411101. three:hoer rAe world

for (err...gee thousands Laborierz under-mu/err dsoortsto.
which will pronefuta I, weirs* arrested by rhepoirrrfal

AGENCY OF OR. AYN I?I
CaIII'OUNDSYRUP OFWILDCHER RY.

roman, Lan ne COS%I(CED.

PotxT OF Rogge, PrederitkCounty,Md.,
June 9th, ISM.

Da. S sYxg.—Dear Sin:—ltellevlog it a duty 1
owe to the public, and in justice to you, I hare
thought proper to make known one 01 the moot ex-
traordinary cures, In my own case, that has ever
been truly recorded. In the month of October last
I was afflicted with a severe gathering in my breast,
which formed a large abeess, and also communicated
to my Lungs. and very much afflicted them, and dis-
charged largo quantities of corruption, external and
internal. that u. large quantities passed through my
LotiTs. w Pick I threw up. My breath could also pats
through my Lu rigs, and nut through the cavity of my
brem.t -.llh apparent ease, attended With a violent
cough, day arid might, loan of ap,.elite. and extreme

Co that nlf pnyritrialln'theitqht ivy co..e en-
tirely hopelessand beyond the power of medicine.--
I remained In this wretched condition for a tong time
until I was wasted -to a nacre skeleton, and there
seenwd to he no }rope for rue, but having read in tile
minic papers of the many wonderful cures performed

~try your COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,
immediately sent to 133111M0-ft for five bottles and

rot:me:wed fin tide, and to my great a:lds:action and
anxious family, the abcess or opening in illy lanes

' began to heal, and the cough subside. and on using
ten bottles I oas reatored to perfect health. I feel
very grateful and firmly believe, that to your valu-
able medicine. under the blessings of Divine Prove-
deuce, I am ndebted for (hie great change. add 1 am
happy In say that I am now enjoying as good health
as I ever have.

For the satisfaction of those who aro not Regnant-
tcd with me. t append to ibis cestifiente the names
of;.entlemen well and favorably known to n large
p ortrait of the ritirens of Maryland and Virginia,and
on: doubtless induce all who are similarlyafflicted to
Iry tone wonderful and iiivalnalle Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry Yours, Very Respectfully.

THOMAS DIXON.
The anhecriber is well acquainted with Thomas

Dixon, and can-testify that he has been afflicted as
above represented. I regard his recovery as almost
a miracle. Ile lea worthy member ofonclety.

JAMES R. DIIRROROW, .
Paster of Berlin Circuit. Baltimore Confirrnee.
Wedbe undersigned.residents of the Point of Rocks

and vicinity.are acquainted with Thomas Dixon' and
know liter tin :are been allikted as above represented
and wee thimglit by his frit rids, at well as by' our
inner *Caul physicians, to be oast recovery, but by
the exclusive use of that Inestimable remedy. T}r.
Sicayne'd Compound Syrupof Wild Cherry, hi now re-
etored to perfect health, and we feel duty bound to.
recommend thin valuable medidine to all who may
be ehntlet ly afflicted,

Fred. ;stock. Mesrhani,l O. Thnmas,
Lloyd C. Belt, W. 11. Smith.
riamocl W. Maser. E. W.
WilliamB. Watkins, Philip Haines,
John Welter. Philip Melgatthaltn.
The above 'lnvaluable Medicine' is the result. of

many years extensive practice In Phltadelphia,:by
Dr. riwayne.

Very Important Caution.
Remember nopreparation of Wild Cherry is gen-

nine, extent the anginal article an prepared by Dr.
Stwayne. Hee that his Portrait Is, on the wrapper
around each bottle. Until you obtain this Compound
your wilt never know the real %trines of Wild Cherry.

• DYSPEPSIA OR WORMS.
Swayne'e Celebrated Verniilligo

A safe and effectual remedy for Worms, Dyspep-
sia, Cholera Minims, eltitlY or Dyspeptic

children or adults, and the most
useful Family luedicine

ever Offered to the
Public.

J. .1 Ai ace, ri highly respectable merchant of Wit-
liamspon, Pa., mama.. I have Weil your Vertnifuge
in my own fealty, aid can speak in the very highest
tering of It. My wife is so much pleased wall It she
will use tin other.

Remember none in genuine except that in square
brittle+, with the portrait of Oa. S Ayala on eat h
wrapper.r 4-," See that the name In spelt correctly,

SIVAYNC.
D, ,:icayse's3sirar Coaled Sarsaparilla and Extract

of Tire Pins.
There are undoubtedly the best Pills offered to the

public, and no family shottid he without them. Rafe
I and easy in their operation, without producing nny

griping pain or unpleasant feelings. They are perull..
snit adapted to cleanse and purify,thereby rendering
it fir to nourish and Invigorate the whole system. A
feiv doses will oftentimes prevent p severe attack of
stamens, and for complaints In which females are
'subject they are invaluable. No Pills can have abet-
ter effect than these for monthly iriegtilarities which
orraniunally happen to women. They anoint at the

bconunenreinent of puberty; also when there in a
check from cold, or improper eXposure, and even at
the time of thew entire cessatlon. By taking this
medicine women moonlit be carried on through. with
the change of life without danger or Infringement on

I their more youthful days of womanhood.
Be particular to obtain the genuine, see that they

are In boxes turned out of the solid wood, covered
with a red label with the signature of Da. Sw ATie
thereon.

REMON AI
De. Sirs amt. PrMatelot- of the widety celebrated

I;ompot;ttp elver, OP WILD CHERRY' and other Fs.t-
SLr Met:ll4ln La. has removed his rfOloiPat Office from
the corner of MOO% and Rare streets to No. 4 NORTH
NEVENTif Street, alloys Market, Phtlrtilelphla,
where. ell milers mar be addressed.

AGENTS FOR SCHUYLKILL. COUNTS,.
PAIN IL BROWN.
J. cuticle; C. fIUGIIES, }Putt"'"l''l.3.
JAMES li. FALLS /' Adincraville, Pa.JOHN \V. 111138% 3
C•acli•llviimmatt, H. 14116AFEn, SrhUpllall lia-
ven,ll.Bniensa,PortCirtion; .101171 A. +Wro,Taylors-
viiirill Ilsso,Tosearera ;E. J. Fair,Taniaque ;G •
ntarenrpert, New Castle; W. !doormat's:W. Pains

Clair; Mirca ktitt.LirsiAra,Patteraon; PAUL BAN..
Pinegrove; ECRBLAr. &MAIDS. Tremont; encomia. &

Soo. Llewellyn; .10414 WILLIAMS, Middleport; C.
FrialLeY, Orwigsbure; Ccimion & Roo.tos New
Philadelphia; S. Mum Orwigalinrg Landing; J.
ST Aprrox .Mcliearsburot; JACO. KAU rirmAx, and G.

k E. WEI/T, Lower Mahantango; and by ail .Dea-
tern in medicine everywhere.

WAgents wishing a fresh supply ofDn. Cary, Kee
MEDICIa cal will please send their,milers in the Prin-
cipal Office, Pitiltidelphla.

Sept. 13, 1851. 37-Ly

rpis nootnNa.-TMB BEING THE fIEAr
1 son when our eitleans who desire to secure thel-

buildings from the ravages offire, should :erg to have
them made lire-proof—the undersigned would' re-
speetfutly Inform the public that he b Prepared to
fulfil all orditeifoe Tht AM, &c.

JACOB M. LON4.11$4Pottsville, Josef% IKw

ZINC PAINTS,
.Ilanttf,trittre ,l bit tta Are- .lacer, F'..tpicrtng and

.11intrte C01 ,11111(11, ARK. N. J
rptuS t •iinuany in prepared to curnidli t. .nppty ofI ZINC PAINTS, winch have been

found rifler etertl yerir• inei, both in Eur.P.• and
the United ,latea in n-011.1 their 0110,10 in.311, and
pria.ecllne pmprr ne., twaerinr In ally other -Paint
whatever Their Whirr Ztnr Point. is purely in On-
ide aril ni warranted free fr.da all adeltera-
tion and hello, it v whatever; ii 100-1, wilt. b. beau-
tithily white and to entirely (err from the poneirinua

propertied of paint!. made from Lend, no dangerone
to the health of In once. arid Farnr!te7 /r vdl nut
teen relict^ when expored to millpbcrunr- or fb,P))llie

nut er.lll relied glint up In a ilnure room.—
Ad an oitt,ide paint n n itilV climate and
wentner heti, than any Aaina 'Fumble IO
turn chalky and eritirdite,nr rub rid' It airy fie work-
ed with Inc nth.* color, with water and we, or with
V30114b. 102,,b give% the celebrated Porrebttet Finish
nr Chloe

111.AUR t oLf +/MI) ZINC PSI NTH —These
art• rarni.shed at a Inn id we and tie It'd
bean In tine urirkei (vrr eiar:r.2 It re,
narng. )24,11e1F. Stelttl`.ll.,Shipp
or Roy o.op, •.orfaro• or I:rt.-4. Tin,
Iron nr Stone r t., are hr.in no.t Fire
Prof.( Put !roll 0,0-I,lllr y arr 10.1t1.4 u.
larly V3!113t.4•. nine, (urn, a (iolo.lsh nnlurrllnn
and entirely iire,int othlatroo or r041.. they dry
qttirkly with a p./I,hed •tri fare. nnt blt,fee or
crack nri tt Or Merl', and tt3 %lila 3 WI, morlth•
1311••• 410 not rttrint, c•-to, Irke 1.11.) ihr calf tly
pito 1 non. Innsr. yond.f of 01.1,11 •TR trier to lilt
follOKing rertificals,

GnA Wt.!
, P. (' & —Gentlemen , flaring

made several Iritl)A of tone Brown lone Palnta in

var lona methods C3ICObi.“I In tr,l lin Pr"lertiVe
qualitiem opnn Wand and ?tleial,l ha, /lie ealmlag.

non to state that tht, manila have been highly favora-
ble. The paint rovuring well, doing illini/dY and
pnaseasing greater tenarity, eflrievitniS upon Iron
than any other paint ivnti wbh It I am familiar.

Sours Truly, JOHN C rimairioN.
Engineer nfthe Philadelphia Gas Work,

The undersigned fraying need thy 2ini
trued In, rnnrnr In the (oregttleg opito,r,
Mnrrlo.. Tacker & Mop rllll.- ,lerrir :+ov.
Res ney Nate 6: Cn ,

- Jar. T Sutton & e....
Penn Woi,k4. nankin: Iran ,ki

.1. I'. Dean, L'nllal 9inte: Dr) Dm-k
Dealers ropplle ,l on fee vorable torme bv the

Agouti of the Company
T. t: JOINEA & CO

17 South Whervec,
A,ur 6.1531 on

BRADY & ELLIOTT
wunt,rsALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

'11;-- Clocks, Watches, lewelery„ Miser and Plated
• Wire. The Fnbar rlbern &fetter kat their es_

labllshment,two doors abovethe givers' Rank,
Centre street. Pottsville, Pa. A splendidassortment of
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Wore,
kco at sorb priers as cannot fail io ptvr -ostixfartinn,
and to,tvoich we los ito•the attention of Purchasers,
assuring them that every article I. w itral•red -as rep-
resented.

Our stock consists in part of a Dill assortment of
GOLD 4- SILVER LEVER WATCHES

do do Lepine do
Sitter Table and Tra-sponi.s, Mantle oinsments,ran-
cy Goods, Watches, Jewelry and Gold woo's-tat to
Sill parts of the United States by mall. with prrfect
safety We are determined to sell at leas prices than
the came artlclea are sold in Plsllndelplila

P. P. Pvaerve thu rolvetileemeni, Rod ...famine
out gtork whelk you vialtPotZgyille.

WM. illtAllY-

- J. sTEWART 'ELLIOTT.
Per 14, 1650 . it). ly
Partiettlar attention paid to the repalrine of3ll kind

lorn•lttelte.t.

5
- -w-•„.........- -..........=.0,.. -...)
lAN, BAILY /Br SON,

imparters and Dealers In
VECPUBTI. "WWII it SIM, IWATCRIA

"'rAl:'Trrt7""ltiTVllll)lCCt
Are coustentle reeewini the latest styles
of t he above Goods, which are offerorat

(wholesale or releul, et
24. VA Market...Street., above Beath, emu

,44. ' I)sitor Strett, Pluledelplos. .4r
"a, rat mann re ma. .c oN'l/4'4'..arranla to Es %NW Ilurvlo.

May 10, 19-tf
REMOVAL t REMOVAL: n,"

TEAll'llr4 I'llGIT."-- The truth of
_J.., the old I...tin most 4,11, '' Ti. Ftirs,•• „i.

is apparent to all the world ; and te-..d .5Lt.' the importance and convenience of be- ' tv

ine enabled In mark the moments as they fly, having
by almost tinlverAl custom made a wnteh a nece9,a-

ry appendage to the. person of even body. Inc tinder-
stened is happy to announce te. 111., friends and the,
Public that he has .p.st fated up an some new estah-
lt-Ament. hi Thnoto.on's new Molding, on the turner
of CENTRE AND watt IMT-streets, POTTSVILLE,
where be Is prepared In sell all kinds of Jewelry and
silver Ware, aNn, a large 11060(ttllifil of Watches,
Amid and silver, (foil jewelled) 1,1...”... &c., and also
a great variety of flocks of all prices and 1:1,111IIII, all
of whirl ti at he sold cheaper than thy:cheapest.

Ile hopes, by orict ZWWOIII,II L., bIISIIWAII. With mo-
derate charges, to merit a continuance of the liberal
patronage he has heretofore received. -

JAMES. W. 1-MATO:V.
41-11.1:121:1111231

N. ni rrnwrmaa's
(Ratty': Rau, Norwegian ore, t. Paltsriib, Preaa.,)

Plumbing Shop. •

HAS CONi4TANTI.V ON HAND SOPPLY OF
all Si7./..9 of Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, !Pock Tin,

Bath Tube, shower Paths, Plydrante, liner, Doable
2nd Single Acting Pimps am( Water Closets; also, al
kinds ofBraga tocke for water and Xteam, Ilr.i , Oil
Cape, and Globes for Enrollee. All kinds of Copper
Work and Plumbing dune in the neatest manner at
the shorteet notire.

N. It (.'..x..11 paid Cot old Brass and Lead.
Pottsville, Oct. Rti. 1850. 43-tf

FIrNrIT7!MIFMI
BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS OR CERTIFI-

calm PCIIIIIOII Certificate/,am! all Mumsnr moneydug on avconnt .of arrears of pay, forage, mileage
property lost, or destroyed in military service, ex-penses incurred. or money expended for organizing
Volunteer Companies beforebeing mustered into the
service of the tinited States. and alt other claim
against the Government strictly attended to; and all
claime wined at the 'bonnet notice. Persons hold-
ing untiquidaled claims against the Drilled States,
can have them adJueted by calling at myoffice, In
Centrestreetenext door to Jacob'Eline, Req.

D, 0. McGOWAN.
PotlevlDo,Nov, 9 1550 . 444 r -

POTTWILLE ILCMDZIBIT.
ellBE undersigned havingbeen entrusted with the di-
.l 'tenon untie Pottsville Acadensy,takestbe liberty

to recommend this Institution to the patronage of the
public. The principal, who received his edutation in
the beet universities of Germany and Parts, and who
hasbeen for several yeatsengaged hate:whin in this
country, will teach anelent and modern languages, as

i Latin. Greek,Uebrear,GeimanandFrench. the hither
branches of Mathematics, as Geometry, Algebra
Surveying, Mensuration and Calculus, as Well as
Natural Philosophy and the principles ofChemistry ;

whilst Mr..). Snot:mt. a graduate of Yale Col-
lege and a practical hook-keeper, will take charge of
the English branches, as Spellins. Reading, Writing,
Composition, Rhetoric. Arithmetic, History and Geo-
graphy. Them-Mentes ofBona-keening will be taught
and the pupils exercised in the keeping of InClitions
accounts by idouble entry. Maria G. Ayer. a gradu.'
ate of Neel Hampshire Female Seminary ,bas been
engaged to reach the Elementary branches and Draw-
ing. EVen the smallest boys will be faithfully taught
by the leathers tnernselves, and to young men an op-
portunity will he °Cord, d to prosecute they studies.
as tar as at any ofour common Colleges. With a strict
discipline shall he combined a respectful and kind treat
meat °Mescholars. rungsfrom abroad canbe accom-
modated withboarding on mOderatetermsonrespecta-
ble privateboarding 110UseS. 'Moe des iri tut to learn the
German language thoroughly. can find admittance in
an aciAmptisbed German fatuity. The terms of Tin-,
lion are as hitherto, 311 yearly. for Langnages and
Drawing *8extra. The year Is divided into 3 sessions,
lit from the I st Monday in Sept, to New Year, 010. ex-
Gala; 3d, from New Year to the 2d Monday In April.
137 nod $l5O extra. 3d from thence to the 3,1 Monday
Iri July. 117, and 3150 extra. Rills payable at the end
of the nest month of each sessinn. It is highly impor-
tant that every Scholar 0000 enter the School with
the commencement of the LtirstG.LBese ton.

. NELE, Principal.
July 12,1521

PURE wmTE LEAD.xx 7 EVIERti.t. & BROTHER, Manufacturers, No.
Vll 05. NORTH FRONT Str 1, Philadelphia, have4now a good supply of their w rraotcd purr WRITE

LEAD, and those customers n havqtrecn Ppatinglif
supplied in consequence of a inn on the articlespltall
now have their orders Oiled.

No known substance pOiliefillfil-those p 'alive
and beautifying proprrilles, so desirable In a paint, to
an equal extent with unadulterated white lead ; bence
any admixture ofother materials only mars its value,
it has, ther, fore, been the steady aim of the manufac-
turers, for many years, to supply to the public a oet,
fertly pure whit* lead, and the unceasing demand for
the-mule, is proof that It has met with favor, It Is
Invariably branded on one head : WETHERILL &

WIDMER In full, and on the other, warranted pare.
alt In red letters.

Philada., July 12.18al SA-1y

UV- 'S ESSIINCE or COFFEE.
nt
iioCor„n 0packages;r" t:Ess enceopo e

will preserve the taste of the real COMSP, WM) the ad-
dition of a mnre delicate and finer flavor It isalso
More conducive to health than the finer mitre, Is fli•
sler made. does not requite anything to cleat it. and 12
fie* front sediment, Thin Essrper is now extensively
used In various sectmn. atilt,roole. 2 single agent
having sold 10,0011 rake, In a single county in this
taste. Price Ilk cents per cake. rot sale wholesale
and retail by the eitherriber, at his variety store.

B. DAMMAM, Agent for StituYintli CO.
s.}. Merchants and others supplied to aril a gain at

the Manufacturer's prices. Try li.

I have examined an article prePared by Messrs.
Rummel, Bnbler & rn., of Philadelphia. called " Es-
sence ofCoffee," which is intended to be used with
Coffee for the purpose of Improvlngit I find it not
Only free front anything delttetions to health, bin on
the contrary, the, ingredients of w•hlrh.it is crdnposed,
are perfectly wholesome.

JAMES R. CHILTON, M. D.
Chemist and A nalysist,73 Chambers St. New York.

Ang. 22, 1851.
- -

COACH VLAKER'S REMOVAL.
THE SUB SCRIBER HAVINO

ted upone of the largest roach Shops
In the State, in 11,yal SIIPMI, Pottsville,

2agjallelliN Pa., nett to J. II Nilams& to.'s Screen
Factory. where his farilities for Manufacturing all
kinds of Carriagement/ Light Waggons. rannni our.
passed—befog s practical Mechanic, and having a
ntrinherof years' experience in the business, he hopes
to give general satietactioc

All kinds of Carriages and Light Wagons kept on
hand. Also. second-hand W' agqns. 4.c

All repairs orally dopel rimers from n distance
promptly attended us.

WIRT AR A. KIRK.
June 5,184 a 2:Lif

NEW and vrnmsivie ASSORTMENT
of fresh Fall and (Viol,. Good,.

(DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, QUEENS;
WARE, PROVISIONS r ,Ve

irliEsubscribers have agent much one and taken
unusual pains, in attending the Auctions, both in

New York and Pniladelphra, in the purchase of their
extensive assortment of goods now openingat their
Wholesale and Retail (store, Centre Istrecl, directly
opposite the Poet Office. where they respectfully in-
vite all purchasers to call, being well assured, from
so varied and general an aesortinent.le they now have,
no one can fall n( being areorundated—as to price..
they are well satisfied IheiTieelVee. and can tt,oire
customers flint nn emtnbllehinen cart undersell them
In city Of (nullity. Call and'esainine, and you will
he convinced of lie truth of our statement—to enii-
mocaie the various kinds Of goods would betedious,
we would only remark that our assortment is ample,
full and seasonable, nutted to the genets' martin of
the community. .10,1N5T115 ...4

polo.v)ii. Oct. 25, /A5l 43..tf

INDEMNITY
THE FEANELIN SJEE ECPWRANCF. cONIPANN

OF PHILADELPHIA

0FF"'E No. 1631 (71v.stoni stroet, near Filth et
DIREeTonm,

Charles N, Itaackrt, George W. Dollard,'
Thomas Mart. n
Tobias Wagner, Zi
SamuelGrant, Da via S. Brown,
Jacob It. eimitts, Mot ris Patterson.
c.lntintie to make Insurance. permanent or limited

nn every description of property, to townand comity
at rates as low an are consistent with security.

The Company have relierved a large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital sod Prentinnis, safely
invented, afford amide prdrectiom to the nanored.

The assetsof the Company on .Ittnuary Ist, 1549, as
published agreeably to an Am bf Assembly, were as
follows, I'll.
Mortgages
Real Estate,

t....'30.5.55 1 65 Stocks, 51.563 25
107355 90 Cash, &c . 45,157 67

Tr mporary,
Inana, 15,459 00. $ 1,2'20,097 07

Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen
years, they ha ve paid nowards'of one 'Athol t tro hun-
dred thousand dollars,Josses by fire, t hereby afford-
ingevidence of the advantages of insurance, as well
as GS. ability and disposition to meet with prompt-
ness, all Ilabilrtire.

(IIARLES N.'S/it:S;(IMR. Pfestdent.
CHARLES G. 114Nt'S ES, Secretary.

The subsciltint has been iiptininted agent. for the
above mentioned Institution, and In now prepared to
make insurance, On every description ofproperf .t • at
the lowest ratea. ANDREw nussur. Agent

Pottsville, Jan 11,1.'551 2-• f
LIFE "INSURANCE,

GIR.%RD LIFE INSURANCE. ANNUITY
1 and Trust Company,orPhilatielphia. Office No.

131 ChesnutStreet. Capital. $300,000 Charterper-
cen,inue to make in•nranre,, on Lives on the

meet favorable term*.
The capital beittgpaid npand laveated,together with

s'iarge and constantly increasing reserved fond, of-
fer' a perfect security to the Insured.

The premiums may he paid yearly, half yearly, or
quarterly.

The Company add a poste periodically to theln-
surances for life, The first Boum, appropriated In
December.lB44,ar.,l the second Fianna in December,
1849, amount to an addition of $262 50.t0 every $lOOO
Insured under the oldest policies. making 411202 50
which wilt he paid when r shall become a claim, In
stead of $lOOO originally insured ; the next Wes'
amount to sls37 501 the next in age to $1912 51) for
every $1000; the °there In the game proportion ac-
cOrding to theamount and time of stendine, which
addhinna make an average of more than GO per cent.
opottthe premiums paid, witfinnt increasing the an-
nul;(premium.

The ration log are a few r[ll ples item the RP-

Policy
Ann, Illoutta or

lii red. additson.

Am' t of policy and
bootie to he iner'nd
by future adlilon..

OM *lOOO 3152 50
^5OO 640
:MA 415
oil t t 50

&c. & •

31^5450
2,475 thl
t.,1 r.o
&c.

Pamphlets
ikons, forms o
can he had at t

containing tables of rate■ and explatta-
i application and further information
the office.

RICtIPADR,PrveMent
JORN F. Lotto, Actuary.

The loabseriber Is Agent for the above Company in
County, and wilt ettert Ineuranrce, and

give ail neeevraty Information on the aubbect.-0. ANNAN.
26-lyne 29, 1950

PROTECT YOURSELVES
rrilE Delaware MOMS, 143fely Insurance Company
1 —Office North Room of the Exchange. Third tat.,

Philadelphia.
FIRE INSURANCE.—BuIIdIngs, Merchandise and

other property In Town and Caustic,. insured again:4
loss or damage by fire at the lowest rate ofprenbum.

MARINEINSURANCE.—They sass Inswe Vessels.
Cargoes and Freights.foreign or coastwise under open
or speclalpollcies,as the assured may desire.

ILhAND TRANSPORTATION —They Rion Insure
merrhandlte tratippnrted by %Yarrow., rlni/rnad rare•
Canal Wale and dteamboats, on rivers and lakes, on
the mnst liberal terms.

niietcsoßs
Joseph II Seal. Jamee C Hand
Edmund a.. Solider, Theoptillue Paulding
John C Davie. • • H. Jones Brooke,
Robert Bump, Henry (titian,
John R. Penrose, Hugh Craig,
142111111e1 Ediv ants, George Serrill.
Den. D Leiner, Spencer MelDmin,
Edward Darlington, CharlesKelly.
leaac rt. Davis, J. G. Jnhnron,
William Fnlwell Wlllmm Day.
Sohn Newlin. Dr. S. Thomas ,

Dr. E. M. Dueinn, John Seller,.•

lNllliam Eyre,Jr. J.T. Morgan,
D. I`. Morgan,

W
Win. Raestry.

ILLIAM MARTIN Precident.
RI.CII•RD R. NHWOOLD, Secretary.

Thetutivcriber having been appointed agent for the
above.Company.ts noprprepared make Insurance

on all description!. of property on. the most liberal
term.. Apply at G. 11. Potts' office. Morris' Addition
or at my house in Market Street, Pottsville,

CDOA. M. MANALD.
45.1 y

mars
RIVET'S POWDERS

Nov IL 1840.

DR

rums preparation 14 now being offered to the public
J. as a guarranteed Cure for the HEAVEN Iri Hor-

ses. and as the only known medicine In the world
having_ been used in the private Veterinary proctire,
of the proprietor for the last 37 years ; and be has
never known It to fail in a single instance of produ-
cing a lasting tore, and leaving the horse in good
'puha for work. Thetitter incompetency of the horse
for laber, when troubled with this common disease,
should induce' every oue having such to apply imme-
diately [Oasis remedy. Price one dollar per package,
which will be sent " with full directions," to any part
of theuntied States All fetters or communications.
to be addressed " Post NM," to . 1. P, HOYT.

Rear of No. 10 South Fifth Street.
Philadelphia.

re Wholesale Agent for the United Stated,
N. D.—Agents wanted throughout the Zonotry. to

to whom a liberal discount wilt be glven and their
mimeo plated in the advertisements. ' Address an
above.

Dr. Hoyt's Heave Powders for sale, wholesale and
etail, by 11. BANNAN.

Sole Agent fur Schuylkill County.
41-6ntOs!. 1. 1851

TOTS AND FANGS GOODS.
-DEcEtv ED by late arrival a large and.fresh stock,
Ilk of French and German Goods, comprising Toys,
In great variety. from fine to low priced Dolls. Drums,
Fancy Boxes. Violins and Violin Strings, gee.. &e.

ALSO. Fish Hooks, Fishing Tackle, and Needles
.of the best English wannfatiture, for sale, Wholesale
and Recall, by JOHN id. HEYI3ERGEB & BRO.

Importers, No. 47 north Second meet, ?Weds.
Oct 11, 1611 414111

- -

INSTRUCTION IN DANCING.
DsoF. E. A PREYttEILLER, from the first sehools
.1 In Europo, respectiully announces to the Ladlesand Gentlemen of Pottsville and its vicinity, that Me
visit to Ibis place is for the purpose, of forming win-
:rr Cfastes for Instruction fn Dancing. Hie rooms
are being suitably fitted up, and will shortly be open
for the reception of pupils. In the meantime be will
have the !memo' waiting nponthe eithenp at Itteir
residence fur the purpose of obtaining theit stibAerip-

, tions.
The folloWing ore some of the Dances he proposes

to teach in the course of the season .—.(Eitaiitilles;
'French Polito, Swedish, Plain, Muguilta, Combina-
tion„—Waltzes; Plain, Polka, Scotch, Gallop, Hop,
.Compliment, Tyrol,—Polkv; Spring, Nailonal, Dal-
let,—Dencesr Polonaise, AU,ZUg:ne Contre, Society
Contre. Fairy Lionel. -

Private lessons given, if required:—Coiillion par-

i ties writ be given every two weeks.
Days of TUlllon :—Monday and

i —Ladies from 2 to 4 , Gentlemen y to In; Children
'3 to 7 P.M. Terms moderate—payable one half in
' advance, the other 'after the first vii lessons.

October El. MI. 41-tf
CABINET AND 147BNITCIICEI WARE

110USE.—The subscriber announces to his
friends and the public lu general, that he
has enlarged Eta Cabinet, ‘Vare Room', In
Mahantongo. Strezt.and has increased, his

stock of Cabinet Ware, Furnishing Gouda, dr.c,
which have beet, selected with care, and manufac-
tured principally by hunself.of the best materials.—
lie keeps always ou hand, all kinds of Parlor and
aerieratilouseholdruinituret tie.tding.titinde,shades,
Looking-glasses,&c.„ht., together with the Witte*
usnally kept by Upholsterers. All orders nromptly
executed. and houses furnished and ophol.terme
done, at the shortest notice.

He returns Ms thanks to the public for the patron-
age he has already received, and hoofs, by Mriti at.
tention to business, and moderate priers, to secure
further patronage. and a largely Increased business.
(or which he Isnow prepared.

•17.41n1EMCEED
HOVER'S INK MANUFACTORY,

R"'vEw to No. 144 RACE etreet, (between 46
and Stb, opprntite Crown weer.) l'hi:adelphh,

wherethe proprietor ii enahled, by incr,a•ert Llllll-
- to eupply the growtng detnatot tot 110VV,It'e
INK,whlrit Its wide-spread reparation 11.14 created.

This Ink Is now so teen established in the goo,
nnininnand confidence of the American Public, tits'
to scarcely necessaryto ssy tiny thing in Its lacer, ti
the minufacturer takes tins opportunity to say Oa
the confidence thussecuted 'ha!' not be abused.

In addttlon to the vdirtritis /cit.& of Writing Ink, h.
also manufartiores -Idatnestine Ceres: fi.r tnendln,
Glass and (Amin, tie well an ti an terior Nut* .

trial Ante is necessary to Insure Its future tute,.tt.d
seah,,,, melt adapted far nrtiv:glAt. Anti &litters
SI a Vtql low prier, In /arkn,orrmali qtivoif(rA.

()nista addressed in JOMENI E. HOVER,
Ifennfscturerer, No 111 ,trert, between Ith

Stn, opposite Crown 4t1,,t, PhPadeldphs.4
Rept 12, 031 37-4ni

CASPER HEFT.
imPonTrAi ANA rm.arit iN tV INEB

Liquors,and Imported Seg,tra, No Nort!
t'F' TIMID Street Pitt'adcfplila. would ten'erf

tufty rail the attention or lintel-keepers and others
to use sveti affected stuck of '.VIN LIQCOUR in,
imported CIG Akrt. in atc•re and ender Cnsinln-totLir
Lora. COGNAC BRANDIES of outru. Brands
cOnslatiug or Pale and Dark, 'Martel tar CO Pine}
Hennessy, ogtory, °lard, Onpity dr. Co., and °taressuper Old ,London Dock, and v trtoks; Brands 01
COgnar Sird other Ilrandies.

&c—Flne old Madeira. Shrriy. Tenerldr
and Lisbon %Vines—Soper old Port Wine, Clarets or
different kinds. on dr.stieht or In Glass, 11+IdoIck, P.
A. Montm & Co., and (leonine Anchor
Brands; In Pints and (Loam.

tozet her with a general imAnittneni
of scotch and Jrlsh Molt 'Whisker, Holland Can. Ja-
maica sinking. Peach Llrtn.ly, old Bourbon, Mononga-
hela Whlalcey.2 Wild Cherry, Etat kberry, }Nephew')
and Larendregran..l los. 65. 81113..1-Int WIco snd tirc,jo.
ach Bitters 44

Phil:lda.. one 7.11,51 EBB

LIG/IT, LIGUT, LIGUT,
AT N0.'221 North Rd street. Above Vine, Ea.! side

Philarlelphla. The entorrlbers tall the attentlor
of their friends and the puhlic In general, to their
New t%rtproe,e,l NSW Oil !AUT. AI.RC), fluid, Lard
Oil Larripri—rifle rlltUrell of every dec.( Option, Chan-
deliers, Pendants.. Side Rrarhets for 1,1111p9 or tiar
eandelahras, Gorindolem, Rotplet Holders, Vaces
NAM Lamps, Hall Lanierne and Starlit,hist. Lamps
A general assortment or Iqta•ree* and lititanla Lampe
for domestic purpose, G9ll Fitting done at Mott
notice. Lampwlck Inlatge vartely. ALSO,Tin Cant
of all sizes.• •

By perm-mai attention to the manufartnrlng of tht.
/hove attlelea, enabtea them to nell at the Very Inntect
market prieet All good♦ warranted. Beet quality of
Camphine. Pine and Burning Fluid. Wholesale and
Retail.

N. B.—Store, No. 121 North 2.1 street. (Burnt His
trtrt.)—Factory,No.?6, Noble street, near !Wirth.

ITHIPRICIf. HORNING &

Manufacturers
Ort 21.3 m

EECEI

VORTEITIS' LABORATORY.
A 4041101,

' suitable for. DruggiatA, Burning Fluid,
ry Hatter's Perfumea, Sr

Pine Oil nr fl:lmpleine,'distilled by ileala
BurningFluid; Phosgene G" ;
Spirit% of Turpentine Venire Tarperitine, Bright

Varrd-h
Corral arniNh of every de.wription and quality ;

Japan and Shellac Varnloh of all eolniq and guald
Bea ;

lean, Learhor, Cunrala Ic, Paper and nther Carle-
tie.,,

BraPh Makere, Whip Ntibere and rArninmi
con•tnntly on hand, and for sale at the I.4boratory.
581 North FRONT •trerl, Philadelphia

N B. ()Moire wltl be received nt No. MI MARKET
mtrept above E1011T11.3.2 N. SF:CON Pi girowt. above
Chri+t llitrh, avid at ttM RACE street.

.1 A. rorrrur: ,.

Oct 41-nm_

OSEFOL WORDS, NEW EDITIONS.
DusiNcss MAN'S ASSISTANT—a collection of
Dupwards of 100 Forma need In humor., traostac-
tiong, with the rotes of law, enabling PV(Sfllln, in write
and execute Agreement.. A,•ignmenta, Award.. nil..
of Sale, and lidls of Exchange, !ands, Composition.
with eredttore, ac^... . .

51easurers' Coniptete Guide—consisting of tattles
for ths measurement of all tiOrb4 of Lumber, Roles,
Packages, StrincEL Plastering, Paintint.t, Flooring,
Iron, With Interest, Eimstion.

Landlord and Tenants' Asiti.tatat--cntitaming lli
Legal Rights, Dittll.9, and Liabilities of Landlord and
Tenani, toles of taw on the subject of Division of
Fences, Partin°, Walls, k c ,tr , hound, together
and singly an cloth anti piper role, 01, 111-hell,
.11 ,1 for .31P by R. iltititiNN•

Nov. 13, IQ3t 45

pIIE rccttenttot roit,etilietit i Ifie liflis.ll and
/ progress of Jenny Imo]. haVing Fllbettled rhtrr

her ilersrture from the City,liii• treat rentre of ittlnt,

tiOil sppe3rs to he at the
LAIVII' STORE,

F. Corner Fourth and CHERRY curet.,
delphu.. where ran be found the rheap..., and 11.70
3.3OrIMPIIIA of LAMPS of every deecrtution to the
city. A lan. Chatilintlere thu newe... finfierom. Ho
'gout 1101,1era and Candelabra.. of the most approved

,Onttaritly of }rata.
N B VV will mill, artaligerneni4 for lightning

Up Politic Hoorni, for one or more nightm on the moil
rrainnably terWo, at the Rlinrurst

I,III,FARTII DAVIN.
rhilatia Sept '27,1F51

PIANOS

Isi Tiff: eubscrther ha clog juM teceivee
..., ,i sn elegant hi octave Napo from the ref

4

ehrafed establighment of Conrad Meve vwith all the latert improvements, ft,,e,,
Mood frame, tt will he ',old at the Manufacturer', law
efl, ?tier,
A he:toilful assortment of Meintleoma, or ti,raphine

Will be received in a few dare, of the most 3pprOVea
inn nufacture.

Personsin want or air; kind of Illiffileillmteuruenii
can now be „supplied vl,h ~nod or,Oh, ae inoderati
prlega, B. II CNNAN.

August 30,

COUGHS, COLDS, 110XRS6ESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

Thor remedy is offeted to the rommnnity aith
the confidence we teel to an article which seldom
Nils-to realize the bappr•'st etferta that ran ho desired

So wide in the fold of It I.GPflilll.9ll and an nu (her-
ons the rase, of Its ~tree. that nititont every went ion
of the, emtntry abound+ in persons, ;subtitle known.
who hare been restored from alarming and even des-
perate dlsea.ca of the lunge. by It• one. When one*

tried, Its superiority over t.very other mcl•rine of

Its krill], II ton apparent to eronhe, oh.er.i.tion, and

where lin virtues are tin•rn•n, the. ruble ho longer

hesitate what antidote to employ for the distressing

and dangerous atTections of the polotnnarri organs.
which are incident to nor chins!r. And not only in
the formldabre attack. upon the Inner, but for the

Milder varieties of Colds. Cough.,

and for Children it la thepleananteat and farell medi-
cine that fail be obtained. No family simnid be

without it, and those WhO have tiled It, never will.
Rea,' the opinion of the following gentlemen. who

will be recognized in the various aectiona of country
where they are located—each and all as merchants 01
the drat class arid of the -higheet character—as the
oldest and moist extenolve Wholesale Dealer' , to kled-
trine with an experience unlimited on the stitiJest of
which they speak if there is an r cattle in the Judg-
ment of ezperience, ace THIS CERTIFICATE

We the undersigned, Wholesale Druggists, basing
been long acquainted with Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
hereby certify our belief that It I.i the beat and most
effectual remedy for Pulmonary Complaint, ever of
feted to the AtoOrican People. And We wontd, from
our kndwitidge nt its composition, and extensive use.
Nines', cordially commend it to the afflicted as woe.
thy their hest confidence. and with the firm conetc-
lion that It will do for their relief all' that medicine
can do.

fienahaw, Edmanda Boiton.
Reese dc Coulson, Baltimore. Maryland •
Ladd & Ingraham, Bangor. Maine
Hartland, HarraD 4- co..
Jacob S. Farrand. Detroit, filictogan
T. H. McAllister, Louisville, Kentucky.
Francis & Walton, at. i.onts. Mtashort.
Joseph Tucker, Mobilo. Alabama.
Theodore A. Peck, Burlington. Vermont .
Itaviland, Staley & Co„ Augusta. ce04 .1,
Isaac D. James. Trenton, New Jersey
J. M. Townsend, Pittsburg, Penh.
Clark k Co.. Chicago,
E. E. Gay. Burlington, lowa.
M. A. Santos & Bon, Norfolk, Virginia. •
Edward firinghurat, Wilmingtou„! Delaware.
John Gilbert dt Co., Philadelphia. Pa.
Z. D. & W. H.Gilman, Washington, D. C.
J. Wright & Co.,New Orleans, La.
Watson, Wall & Co., Foi t Wayne. Indiana.
C. C. Richmond & Co , San Francisco, cat.
Lewis & Ames. Tallahasse. Florida.
Wade, Eckstein & CO.. Cincinnati:Ohio.

IN FOREIGN coUNtaißs -

.1. C, Coffin Jr, co., Valparaiso,
F. M. Dimond &Co , Vera Cruz, MextCo
Fred Rivas & Ca., flogoto,.New Grenada.
S.Provost 4- Co., Lima, Peru.
Morton* Co., Halifax. Nova.Bcntia•
T. Walker g- son, St, Johns, New Brunswick,
With Mulch assurance, and (ram such men, no

I-sironger proof can he adduced, ercept that found in
Vita effects upon trial.

Prepared and sold by JAMES C. AVERS,
Practical Chemist, Lowell. Mass,

Sold id Pefortille,hyJOHN O. BROWN: Misers-
vlifs,3. D.FALLiti and Druggists generally,

Nov. 15, 1661 45.3m0

lie jfarmgr.

M2Mi
The following recipe fir curio; beef and

" Jersey Aacas," appeared originally in theFarmer's Cabinet :

As the season for slaughtering our cattleand hogs, and putting them to the cellar forfamily use, is at hand, :he best mode of. cu•
ring beef, pork, and barn., is important toevery housekeeper.

I take it for granted every one knows that
in curing pork, the main point is to put is a
great abundance of gooctsalt. There aced
be ne teat of applying too much. If not re-
quired in curing the mead; it will remain in
the cask. and is as good as ever lobe applied

Iu curing beef, salt should be used more
sparingly. Six pounds or fine salt, four
ounces of saltpetre, one and a quarter pounds
of brown-sugar, make a good proportion of
ingredients for 100 lbs of beef. In twenty.
tour hours a pickle that will bear an egg
end-ways should be applied. Drying beef
should remain in the pickle about ten days.

'o cure hams thoroughly, so as to have
them suffiiiently salt, and to give them the
rcal•Jersey flavor, is a more delicate opera.
lion, and requires a nice hand. The follow.
lag receipt is a good one. and may be relied

I on for making a first-rate,ham: To 80 lbs.
of hams, take tour ounces of brown sugar,
three ounces of saltpetre, and one pint of
fine salt. pulrer,ize and mix them thorough.
ly rub the halits well all over, particularly
on the flesh side, and layithem on boards for
36 or 49 hours. then pack them in casks,
adding two quarts ot ilne salt to every 80 lbs.
of hams. la fifteen In eighteen days they
may be huLg up to Jnoke.

KAISINO QUINCES

ES

A correspondent of the Hort,teutturist, who.
raises this fruit of extraordinary excellence,
pursues the following course. He selects' a
good, deep, dry, rich soil, which is deepened
by a thorough ues of the sub-oil plough, and
manure applied copiously and steeply, by
dropping it in the bottom of the furrow as
the plough proceeds. Large and deep
holes are dug for the trees : each receive half
a barrel of good compost ; the branches are
shortened one half before setting, and `the
soil well settled among the roots by drench.
log with water before the hole is quite filled
All fruit trees, by the way, should receive

l this good treatment. Ile does not lose one
in a hundred by this excellent practice.

The pruning is given in autumn, and con.
sists of cutting our, as sparingly amossible,
and only old, crooked, crowded; snd decay.
ed branches. Every autumn manure is
spread round each tree, and after a light
ploughing in spring, salt is spread broad.
cast at the rate of ten bushels to the acre.—
The salt is regarded of very great conic•
quence, but must be applied in connexion
with free manuring every year. The ground
is kept mellow and clean by constant mild.
cation, potatoes, sugar beets, tet.,being found
well adapted to the purpose. The principal
secret. of success, it will thus be perceived,
consists in cultivating and doing everything
in the hest possible manner; whileothers,who
do not succeed, do not cultivMe their trees
at all.

The writer states that a good crop of quip•
ces may be obtained three years after trans•
planting% and the trees will continue in a
productive state thirty years.

HUSK 'BEDS.

No oue, who has not tried them, knows
the value of husk beds. Straw beds and
mattrasses would be entirely doneaway with
if husk beds were once tried. They are not
only more pliable than mattrasses, but more
durable. The first cost is hut trifling. To
have husks nice, they may be split after the
manner of splitting straws for braiding.—
The liner they are split the.softer will he
the bed, although ihey will not be likely "to
last as long as when they are put in whole.
Three barrels full, well stowed in, will fill a
good sized tick, that is, after they have been
split. The bed will always be light, the
husks do not become matted down like feath•
ers, and they are certainly more healthy u,

sleep on.
Feather beds ought to be done away with :

especially in warm weather. For spring
summer, and fall husk beds ought to be
" alt the go," and such undoubtedly will be
the case when brought into use. o There is
no better time to procure the Waits thin
when the corn is being harvested, and the
husks will be much nicer and cleaner when
corn is cut up at the bottom and put in
shocks. They do not become so dry and
weather-beaten. It is calculated that a good
husk bed will last from twerity-ve to thirty
years. Every farmer's daughter can supply
herself with beds (against time of need) at a
trifling expense, which is quite an induce•
meat now-a4days.

TO !TAKE PEAR TREES' BEAR
I was afflicted by the sight in my garden.

for four or five years, of the 'most luxuriant
and thrifty young pear trees, which would
not hear; but all their strength ran to wood.
Vexed at this, I resolved to try the effect of
bending down the branches so as to check
the flow of sap and caused them to form
fruit buds instead of wood buds. Aecord-
ingly, the first 'week of December, 1812,
filled my pockets with atom twins;i I drove
down some small pegs into the ground un-
derneath my frees, ( which had branched low,
so as to make dwarfish heads ;) I then tied a
string to the end of every ,long ebißit, and
gradually bringing down the end of the limb
until it curved down so as to nuke a consid-
erable 'bend or bow, I fastened it in that'
position either by tying the other end of the,
string to the peg, of to another branch or a,
part of the trunk.

According to my expectation, the tree next

year changed Its habits of growth, and set an
abundance of fruit buds. Since that, I have
had plentiful crops of trait without trouble—-
take good care not to let many branchee go
on the upright system.=(forticulturist.

INSTRUCTION IN 1013.1CULTITRE.
In the kingdom of Prussia there are five t"

Agricultural Colleges, and a sixth one, is

about to be opened ; in these are taught; by
both theory and practice, the highest branches
of science, connected with the culture of the
soil ; of Agricultural Schools ofa more ele-
mentary order, there are.ten ; there ire also
seven schools devoted, to instruction in the
culture of flax two specially devoted to in-
struction in the, management of meadow
lands ; one for the instruction io the man-
agement of sheep : and there arelalso forty-
five model farms, intended to serve in intro-

it ducing Netter .modes of agriculture ;,in alf
seventy-one public establishments., for Bpi.
cultural education, not to mention others of
a kindred nature, or those private schoolstwhere the art and science of good farming

I are taught.—N. 1. Trihne.
BONES.

Save all the bones, and having mashed
them, place them in a nub and pour over
them a quantity of sulphuiic acid. They
Will be dissolved, and may then be applied
as manure to yotir turnip and other crop&

Not a bone should; be thrown gull:


